
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

Ielrarilp vacant lots and number of (rood
iwunrsftiiu luifl 111 DliHHUMIIIirifi 1 11 TIlO l)l'8t
uumm-- m unci 111 iiionmsmirg. A very deslra

...r"l" i ..111.111111114 i. i;i timi iimi ,:itt.,
DutlUtnKH Willi good will In a business worm

1900 t.fl l twir VMiir at. Vt'Mlniv. . . .1W.ll ' II .111.. -iminr, in jvnr,vi .i iiiiui-- uiu nun DrumHsTnn. A lnrgo number of farms In I'olumbla
CJranty, one In I.u.erne Comity, one In Virginia.
Two country more Htands In Columbia Count v
M one In I.u.prne County, A water power
VUntngmlll, dry dock and lumber yard and
abedn In Uracil Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of

rxl farm land at snme place, by M. 1'. LliTZ
Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,...UTiUiUUIM'Iln 111MJWVAlJULlkUIAi 11,

SALEKEQISTEE.

A free notice is given under this
head, of all sales for which bills are
pnntec' at this ofhce. A date can be
fixed now. and bills nrinted later, and
the notice will stand until the day of
sale

March 14th. Messrs. Fisher and
Knecht will sell valuable Personal
Property on the premises in Main
township, near the old Fulling Mill,
on Tuesday, March 14th at 10 o'clock
A. M. Horses, Colts, Cows, Hog
and (arming implements.

March 20. A. B. Johnson, agent,
will sell personal property consisting
of horses, cows, farm utensils, pigs,
furniture, grain in the ground &c,
in Scott township near Espy, at 10 a. m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
sons MtatRiNo to uterus thr piHvirrx

of Johns. Williams lor spring wiles should
m arrangements hood, as be Is lust lining
bis dates.

K8A1.K THRU. M. 1IKSH FARM FORM- -pw erLv owned by Oner Uulck at ltunert. for
by J. 11. MA1ZK, Agent.

fOR BALK. A HQUAKR HEAVER 8TOVK,
JP double heater, with pipe Ac complete,
finaaon (or selling, owner has put In a hot air
furnace. Inquire ot 1h. S. H. Ahmbnt, Blooms-Br-g.

RBNT, TWO ROOMS ON BICOND FLOOR OP
3t Kawllngs building. Inquire of J.

Uloomsburg.

RENT A Sl'ITK OF FRONT ROOMSrH dining room and kitchen, suitable for
Bin and wife. Also one or two single rooms,
rmmedlate possession given. Inquire ot L. T.

HAKPLKSS.

BALK OR RRNT Till CNDRRStOKRO OPPRRSPR for sale or rent the hotel In Orangevllln
own as the Ueckman House. Also offers in

area of land In Scott townsbl p. For terms etc.
Inquire of Albert Ueckman, Orangerllle. 10.

LL RINDS OP BLANI8 FOR JCBTICBS AND
L constables, at the CoLCMBiAR onice.

tt.
IDS MORTOAORS AND NOT BOOKS OP ALLD" unas at tne Columbian onice. tf.

VfUSIO I.RSBONS CHAB. P. Bl.Wll.L, POR TBRjyi past three years a student In Boston, Ismag lessons on piano and violin. Both taught
the best methods, piano In New England

Conservatory method, violin according to the
Biiimn school.

TJKM 8ALR THR RUPRRT ROTRL, PORMBRLTJj owned by W. R. Tubbs, deceased. For
terms call on or write to J. 11. Maize, Agent,
Moomsburg, Pa.

GOOD FARM OFT4 ACI.ES, GOOD BUILD,
Between Buck Horn and Jersey-tow- n,

In Hemlock township. For sale bv J. H.
HA12K, Real atale and lusurance Agent.

ARM FOR KENT. A VALUABLE FARM
for tent In centre township. Apply at

tblaofflce. Posaestlon given April 1st, 189.
Feb. S4-t-f.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
A lot of new notes of the sharpest

kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this office. Also common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-
tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of s, 50 and 100. tf.

FOB SALE BILLS.

A lot of new cuts have been added
to our already large stock, for printing
sale bills. They include houses, fur-

niture, horses, cows, pigs, sheep, chick-
ens, stoves, farm implements, wagons,
Sic Persons contemplating sales
should call and see samples ot posters,
and get our prices. A free notice is
given in the paper for every bill print-
ed here. tf.

DBUNKENHESS, or the LIQUOR HA-

BIT, Cured at Home in Ten Days by
administering Dr. Haines' Golden

Specific

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or tn food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely harm-
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Address the Golden Specific Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. io-21- -l yr.

Deeds, mortgages and note books
of all kinds at the Columbian office,

tf.

Travelers

Don't forget that our tickets are the
best for visitors to the Columbian
J&rponHion covering, as they do, ac
cidents of all kinds on the trains, in
the streets, in the hotels, and in the
Exhibition grounds. Tickets and all
forms ot Life and Accident, and Fire
Insurance Policies issued by J. H
Maize. Agent for the Travelers' Life
& Accident Insurance Co., of Hart
ford, Conn. Office in Lockard's Build
ing, corner Main and Centre Sts.
Bloomsburg, Pa. 3mos.

Do you lack faith and love health ?

Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWitt's Sarsaparilla.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist. 10 14-i-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DAKILMCfTO
((7)mm II St.Ir J) ir.m ll

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cur.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joint or hack, brlek durttourine, frequent calls, Irritation, Inttamnttoo.gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Tipnlrf digestion, gout, bllllous-headanh- e.

SWA 71 HOOT cures kidney difficulties.La Wripj. urinary trouble bright' disease.

I us pure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

Oiiariitr-t'- o content of On ftnttt. If not two.
Otwl, brume 1st iU rvfund to you tl lirlca paid.
At Druggist, SOe. Size, $1.00 RUe,

"Iamidi Guide to rat.
DB. KlUUIB CO.. UlNOUAUTOH, N. V.

Electricity in the Country.

The followinn editorial from the
Philadelphia J'ress of last Sunday,
hits the nail on the head, and it is
worthy of careful perusal. Just now
it is especially commended to the
Town Council of Bloomsburg. Apph
cations have been and are likely to
be made to it. for valuable franchises.
and before action is taken measures
should be dicided upon, by which the
municipality will be not onlv motert- -
ed, but amply compensated. No hasty
- i 1, 1 . , .... ..
BV.UUU bnuuia uc taken, me j resi
says :

"Jtvery one who keens ud with ther", . r . :
news 01 me Gay must be aware of the
great number of Droiects now on foot
for the extension of electric railways
into the COUntrv. The neusnaners
are frequently compelled to chronicle
the formation of new comnanies nd
the
, j- -

Legislatures, in some States are
Duroenea witn applications for chart
ers. Only a few davs asro a charter
was issued at Harrisburg for the long-
est electric railway in the State. It is
to run from Scranton to Northumher.
land, traversing five counties and hav.
nig icugin 01 ncariy 100 miles, umo
has several such Droiects on foot, and
capitalists are eagerly seeking the in
vestments encouraged, by the success
which has attended those already
built.

It IS in New F.npl.iru! however, tbnt
the greatest expansion in this direction
is seen. Lines radiating from all the
large cities and the suburban towns
are proposed. One is intended to
connect Boston with Concord. N. H..
by running through the Merimac Val- -

cy nu taxing in the intervening
towns. It will Drobablv be extended
to the White Mountains. The groups
of villages in the central and western
part of Massachusetts are also plan-
ning electric circuits that will connect
a number of towns and communities.
The Connecticut Legislature is so lie.
sieged with applications for charters
that it has been compelled to appoint
a special committee on the subject.
Vermont and New HamnKhire are
likewise the home nf manv cimilnr
schemes to SUDUlv rural neiphhnrhnod
with electric railways.

mere is much to be said in favor
of this raoid extpn
electricity. It onens un a means of
communication between nearby pla
ces long aesired. The steam rail-
road is too expensive for such purposes
there not being enough traffic and
freight to pay for the building and
operation. But an electric road can
be built cheaDlv and onerated emnnm.
ically. It offers cheap and quick
transit and by penetrating neighbor-
hoods that have known nnfbintr hut
the stage coach or the farmer's wagon
icucvcs mat monotony and isolation
that are amone the chief ohiec.tinns tn
rural life. As it is the intention to
run light freight cars on many of these
maus ior carrying tarm produce to
market they will become a direct aid
to production and will increase the
value of every acre of land in the
neighborhood they drain.

ah tnis and much in addition can
be said in favor of the extension of
electric roads in the countrv. Rut
.1 1 . . ...!uicic is anoiner side a so. There is
a probability that many communities
... ....I... va6cMicM to outain rapia iran
sit in.. this way mav give awav valuahli
nriuilann. . . . I. . n 1. . ' u :n J . I....tva ivHii.ii mev win recret wnen
too late. This side of the case is well
presented in the annual report of the
iew Hampshire Railroad Commis
sioners. After stating that steam rail
roads are compelled to buy their
right of way, construct bridges, road
bed and fences, the report proceeds to
ask if there is any reason why electric
rauroacis should not do the same
l hey propose to do exactly the same
kind of a business, carry patsengers
and freight, and why, the Commis-
sioners inquire, should the electrics
"be given exclusive and very valuabl
rights and privileges in the highways
to tne discomfort and damage of the
public ?"

This is a question which every com
munity and every Legislature should
ask itself before it gives away privile
ges mat it will be difficult or impos
sible to recover. The country can

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castorla.

learn a valuable lesson from the cities
in this matter. Many ot the latter
were so eager to obtain rapid trans
within their limits by means of street
cars and communication with other
cities by steam railroads that they
recklessly voted away rights which they
now vainly regret, lhis ought to be
a warning to rural communities. Elcc
trie railways along their highways will
unaouhteiiiy neip them in many ways,
but on the other hand these roads are
likely to return a good profit and they
should not be given rights for which
they can afford to pay. There should
be reciprocity in this matter."

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, sincle or
double. lie has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzkll, Proprieto

"There is a salve tor everv wound."
wereierto De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo
lent sores, as a local application in
tne nostrils it cures catarrh, and al-

ways cures piles. W. S. Rishton.
Druggist. 10-1- 4 lyr.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price as cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRRCTID WRRILT. RITAIL fRICRS.

Butter per lb 9 .4
Eggs per dozen .22
Lard per lb , U
Ham per pound .18
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound ... 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1 .00
Corn ears " " .60
Oats " " 45
Rye " " .80
Buckwheat flour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per bushel 1. 00
Turnips " " 25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt .ia
Tallow per lb .08
Shoulder " " '5
Side " "meat .09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb 03
Steer " " 05
Calf Skin 40 to 50
Sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, 1.25
Chon "
Middlings " 1.25
Chickens per lb .12
Turkeys " " .14
Geese " .IO
Ducks " .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and 5" 3.50
" 6 at yard 2.25
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.25

New Tork Markets.

Reoortert by Palmer. Klvenbure Co.. Whole
sale commission Merchants in Fruits and Tra-
duce. 160 Iteade Street. New York.

Mar. 6th, 1893.
The week oprns with clear cold

weather, market active on all lines.
Apples, Spitz large bbls., $3.50
$4.00, Greenings, iancy, $3.50 $ 4.-5- 0,

Baldwins, $3.00 $3 50, Spies,
$3.00 $4.00, Cranberries, Jersey
boxes, $2.50 $3.00, rotatoes, Mate
Rose & Hebron, $2 50 $3.00, Bur-ban- k,

$2.50 $2.75, Sweets, Vine- -

lands, $4.00 $5.00, other Jerseys,
83 50 "3-7- Onions white, $4.00
$5.00, yellow, $3.50 $4.00 red, $3.- -

5 ?3-S- cabbage, $8.00 $10.00,
New Butter, creamery, 27 28c,
dairy extras, 24 25c, firsts, 22
23c, dairy hrkins, 25 ($&c,01d Butter
24 25c, Eggs, 19c, Live Poultry,
Fowls, uc, chickens, 10 iojc, Tur-
keys 12 13c, ducks pair, 75 $1..
00. geese, $1.25 $1.50, Dressed
Poultry, Turkeys, 15 16c, Phila.
Broilers, 25 28c, l'hila. chickens,
16 H) iSc, chickens nearby 13 (a 14c,
fowls, 12 13c, ducks, 12 14c,
geese, 7 i2c, Capons, 20 22c,
Rabbits. 25 (($ 30c, Calves, country
dressed, choice, 10 ioJc, fair to
good, 8J (?5 10c, Spring lambs, alive,
$ 4.00 (8 fn.oo, dressed, $3.oo So.
00, fair, $4.00 $7.00, Pork, 10 &
lie, Evap. Apples, 10 11c, Rasp
berries, 23 24c, Beans marrow, $2
40 S2.50, medium, $ 1.10 52.20,
white kidney, $2.50 $2.70, red,
$2.80 $3 00, Hay, $1.85 qoc,
$2.75 & 80c, Straw, 60 70c, Honey,
12 & 15c, Maple sugar, 7 8c, Syr
up, 65 75c.

C3S

What is

Castorla ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpbino nor
other Narcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

' It Is Pleasant. Its gtiaranteo is thirty years' use by
Blllllons of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour CurdV
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, reguintcs the stomaeh
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Oaatoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother hare repeatedly told me of It
good effect upon their children."

Da. a. O. Osoood,
Lowell, Mm.

M OaiitorU li the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the da ia not
far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevarlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Dr. J. F. Xikobklor,
Conway, Ark.

Tkm Caataur CoxnpauRy, TJ

Gidding &

CLOTHIERS,
&

Will

of Main

We have iust received a
Misses', Youths and

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it ax mperlor to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Aaonaa, K D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart--men- !

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Uhitxo FIosrtal and Dirpxiysart,
Boston, Mass.

Axun C Sam, Pre.,

HATTERS
FURNISHERS.

READY

Marray Street, New Tork City.

Salsburg,

open about April 1st.

PAY STORE
and Iron Streets,

tirw hIyvIt nf T.orlioo' nanta
Shoes. Don't fail to 'see our

BLOCMSBBMl - - FA.

CAI.I. AT

NEW
Corner

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Childrens
J.UU shoe lor Ladies. We are closing out our old stock of

lioots and Shoes at a Bargain. Our line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Tubs, Buckets, and
Table and Floor Oil Cloths is complete.

Come and see us. NO trouble to show Goods.
You will find our prices as low as in any town in the State,

In every respect In tho nwiorlmotit ot

Silverware
and Novelties

suitable for Wcdc'iin? nrrcontc
and general use, just received.
This is the universal venllrf nf
all who have looked at it.

Everybody invited to rail
ar sr l

and see the fine display.
HESS BROS.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
Bloomsmjrg, Pa

DUFFEYS
Sm

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Headquarters for fine rhotopmntit

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER

HARTMAN'S STORE.
10.7-ij- r.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros..
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIium ud bManrw lb. kl.
rnnttM luiumnt frowtti.
Mevsr 71U to Btor Oray
Hur to Its Touthful Color.

Cuxm mlp diMur. hair ftiljuf.
IQc, md si no of nrotHm

Ths Conau motive and Feeble t n s
ttifTfrfri.infihourtiiiRdiKOMohovlilutPorkar'o Olnfer

. n. . I. L 111 ' . ..JlL . kiir 4.1
HINDERCQRNS. Thoool nnnroforCnru
W. ollyoiu. Iikkei ,aiog aaa. licia, at Urtiumi.

d.

$30. OO PER WEEK AND EXPENSES
to luHii hihI wouii'ii Aifeiilstu8. il Ui

Cody Carivt stretcher. Hells on HlKht. AilUnfa
fcADY M F C. CO., Auburn, N. Y.

WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhfrfl

t.'i M .UVbUKldUUd W. bite if V"
the (rreatei book on eurlli ; coglliiK 1100,000; re--
tnll nt ttM

C P U p pp'O cash or Installment : mammoth II- -
- luniruLru ciruuiurs auu wrma .

dally output over l.va) voluruen. Aijents wild
with suuceHS. Mr. Thoh. L. Mabtin, tent re--

cleared 1711 In 9 HonK Anayn,
WooHtcr, o.,s) In 40 minutes; Kev. .1. IIuwako
Madihon, Lyons, New York., $101 In 7 Uount;
miimnn: mairiiincentotitnt only i.oo. notiKs
on Credit. Freight Puld. Ad. f fht WARf I)

TZi Ctirtut St., mil., Pa., or 3 Uuien St.. CbletfC tU.

f.nitrfl nP If you want that Enlargement on
UUUlU Ul VAlir ti. - aiw.n.unltllV

"Rid Nprk" Cured, enclose s, Hump and
Dig UGlll t(eUd Ior circular and mice ol

medicine to
Mia. . v, LLOVD, Dcllefontfltlae.

lHu-t- t. a.

POSITIVE, SWIFT AND SUEE.

Dr. Hoxsie's
CERTAIN CROUP CURE
For the absolute cure of roughs. Colds, Cronp,
WbooiiliiK CouKb, Diphtheria and llrum'hllla.
t'oiitulns no opimn. cuuai's ud iiuusca. M ctH.

A. P. IIOXHIK, nufTalo, N. V., M'i'r.

rnn7cn axle
GREASE

BEST lit THE WORLD.
Xtsmariasquslltlaasrsusnrpsasod, actuaH

eutlastlnv two boxas of mar othor brand. "JflMUd br but. irUi'I Tilt OKN IJIalEo
FOR BALE BY DEALERS OENERALLY. tyT

Improve ) our stock
by getting a setting
w A .4 A V4 VJ A tf T II

Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13

or $2.50 per 26.
Address, W. B. German,

Millvlllc, t t Vcuuiu


